
7 Mill Heights, Kircubbin, BT22 2WA
07808581636 | 02890424440

The very desirable 4.2 V8 Supercharged Jaguar XKR convertible
in probably the best exterior and interior colour combination.This
has been my "dry, Sunday" car for the last couple of years and
has been treated accordingly. It has had the gearbox and engine
oil changed when I bought it and has only covered 4000 miles in
my ownership over the period of 2.5 years. It will have a full
engine service before sale. It also has H&R wheel spacers fitted
to give wheel arches a stronger look and the wheels have been
refurbished by Michael at Polish Alloys, Craigantlet. These cars
represent superb value for money and have outstanding
performance (420BHP) and a smart contemporary appearance .
It has just undergone a full exterior and interior enhancement by
Shea from Auto Heaven Detailing.

Vehicle Features

6 disc dash mounted CD/MP3 autochanger, 10 way electric front
seats including lumbar support, 12V socket in glovebox, 20"
Senta alloy wheels, ABS + EBD + EBA, Adaptive restraint
technology system, Adjustable head restraints, Aerial integrated
into rear boot spoiler, Alloy space saver spare wheel, Aluminium
rear signature blade, Auto air recirculation, Auto folding roof +
aluminium tonneau cover, Automatic headlights 'on' + wipers
'on', Belt minder, Bi-Xenon headlights + Auto levelling, Bluetooth

Jaguar XK 4.2 Supercharged V8 2dr Auto | Jun
2008

Miles: 68500
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Automatic/Other
Colour: Black
Engine Size: 4196
CO2 Emission: 294
Tax Band: M (£735 p/a)
Body Style: Convertible
Reg: GGZ2064

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4791mm
Width: 1892mm
Height: 1329mm
Seats: 4
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

283L

Gross Weight: 2120KG
Max. Loading Weight: 405KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

14.8MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

32.9MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

22.9MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 70.6L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 155MPH
Engine Power BHP: 410.4BHP
 

£17,950 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



wireless phone connectivity, Body colour bumpers, Body colour
electric adjustable heated door mirrors, Bonnet power vents,
Bright finish gear selector surround, Bright finish pedals,
Cornering light, Cup holders, Door puddle lights, Drive away door
locking, Driver/Front Passenger airbags, DSC - Dynamic Stability
Control, Dual zone automatic air conditioning, Electric front
windows + drivers one touch/anti-trap, Electrochromatic rear
view mirror, Electrochrome powerfold door mirror, Electronic
parking brake, Engine immobiliser, Front + rear carpet mats,
Front fog lights, Front park assist + touch-screen visual aid,
Front seat back map pockets, Front seatbelt pretensioners, Front
side airbags, Headlight power wash, Heated front windscreen,
Heated variable front seats, Intrusion sensing and inclination
sensing, Isofix rear child seat fastenings, Keyless Start, LED tail
lights, Locking wheel nuts, Memory pack - XK, Metallic paint,
Morzine headlining, Navigation system with touch screen, Odour
filter, Pedestrian contact sensing and deployable bonnet,
Portable audio interface, Quad tailpipes, Rain sensor windscreen
wipers, Remote central locking, Reverse parking aid, Side power
vents, Smokers pack - XK, Speed sensitive power steering,
Steering column mounted gear shift paddles, Trip computer,
WHIPS whiplash protection system - front
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